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SL Andrews Selects Who's Who

EUROPEAN TRAILER VACATION POSSIBLE

PAr.K TWELVE

First Male 
Trom bone 
Recital

The monotony of a long line 
of keyboard and voice recitals 
will be broken this Tuesday even, 
ing, when presented by the St. 
Andrews School of Music,Gerald 
Temple will give his Senior red . 
taL Mr. Temple is the first 
male trombonist majoring in 
music education to present a 
recital at this college.

Gerald plays first trombone 
with the St. Andrews Orchestra, 
the Florence Symphony Orches. 
tra, the Wind Ensemble, and the 
Brass Choir. He has been a 
member of several dance bands, 
his most recent engagement be
ing with the Rhythm Kings. He 
did his student teaching with the 
Laurinburg High School Band and 
plans to be a band director upon 
graduation.

A varied program will be pre. 
sented including works by 
Arcangelo Carelli, Camille
Saint-Saens, Eugene Bozza, 
Henry Cowell, and a Sonata for 
Trombone and Piano by Paul 
Hindemith. Piano accompan.
ment throughout will be provided 
by Bonnie Williams. In a recent 
recital, Bonnie proved her ability 
to handle the difficult job of 
accompanying the trombone.

A unique new low cost method 
of touring Europe for two months 
or more is now available to 
College students and faculty 
members. Four people can enjoy 
this trip at a maximum of $600 
each.
This whole plan is packaged by 

two well known men in well estab
lished business organizations 
who head the Companies supply
ing the basic components of this 
pleasant and economical vaca
tion.
You travel by car and in two 

months can easily visit every 
country in Europe if you desire 
it - or you can limit your range 
of travel and enjoy a more 
thorough visit within a few coun
tries.

The popularity of this method of 
travel among Europeans of every 
walk of life would seem to make 
it an ideal way to meet people. 
This, of course, is a big plus for 
every thoughtful traveler.

For years Americans have been 
going to Europe, Inlying cars and 
saving money by bringing them

home with them. European 
Trailer Vacations have added a 
new dimension to that plan by 
addii^ to the purchase the well 
known Apache “ Raven” Trailer 
and a complete camping kit for 
four. This includes sleeping bags, 
stove, ice box, table, chairs, pots, 
pans, cutlery, gas lanterns -  
everything needed to be comfor
table on your trip through Europe, 
The Apache “ Raven” Camping 

Trailer is exceptionally popular. 
Over 50,000 are in use in the 
United States and their perform
ance on the road and their con
venience at the camp site are 
attested to by their increasing 
popularity over the last 8 years. 

It takes only five minutes to set 
up for the nightly stay-over, and 
you have every convenience.

Tlie two large double beds are 
three feet above ground. 3”  foam 
mattresses give perfect slumber. 
Large panoramic windows, fiber- 
glas screening and many more 
features make happy camping. 

Touring trips start and finish 
at Brussels, hub of Europe.

Everything Is ready and waiting 
for you. Complete Insurance cov
ering car and trailer Is pro
vided. Then you are off to travel 
at your own speed to the places 
you choose, staying as long as 

I you like and then moving on. No 
'expensive hotel and restaurant 
bills to pay -  unless you choose 
to step out.

I As to the car -  you choose 
' either an Opel Kadett (a General 
Motors product) or a Volkswagen 
1200, both offering ample room 
for four people with their gear

There’s a wide age range in the 
student body at the University of 
Michigan, from the 44 youngest 
who are 16 to the oldest student, 
who is 71.

Last night. May 13, atti.
Awards Night ceremony the sin
dent's chosen from St. Andre*, 
to appear In WHO’S WHO AMo* 
STUDENTS IN AMERICAK im 
VERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
were announced.

Those students honored wert 
Maggie Abrams, Paul Grubb 
Claude Andrews, Bob Zeh.Jati 
Cole, Carol Brown, Mike Lonj 
Preston Stone, Trudy Dawkins' 
Janet Wooten, AnnEhrhart.MatJ 
Elizabeth Ricks, Beverly Mt. 
Clure, Betsy Gates, Bill Camp 
bell, and Ann Stradley.

Selection of these students 1«, 
gan In Octorber, when each sti 
dent, faculty, and stalf memliet 
was asked to list and rate am 
number of students up to eigi 
teen whom he believed rnos 
worthy to appear in the WWi 
Who for 1964.1965, Those slii 
dents eligible were those in gotl 
standing who had at least eightî  
one semester hours and who ei 
pected to graduate by Augustj 
1965. Each student nominated 
to be rated on a 0.4 point basi 
(four for excellence) for parti 
clpatlon, leadership, academl 
and extracurricular activities 
standing as a responsible cili 
zen In a campus community, w 
potential as a leader in societj 

The results from the Inltli 
nominations were sent to tli 
Who’s Who Committee forWW 
1965 which had been appointed t 
the Student Life Committee. H 
Who’s Who Committee consiste 
of Prof. Spencer Ludlow, a 
Robert Gustafson, bothrepn 
sentlng the faculty. Miss Evelf 
Morris, representing the Offit 
of Student Affairs, Miss Caroli 
Combs and Mr. Bob Zeh, repn 

j sentlng the Student Life Coi 
1 mlttee, and Miss Barbara Gal 
I representing the 1963-1964coii 
mlttee. Upon evaluating the lisi 
ings and ratings of the students 
faculty, and staff, the Who' 
Who committee presented alii 
of sixteen students to both tl 
Student Life Committee andDei 
Hester and Dean Davidson li 
final approval___________

and both are hundreds of dol
lars cheaper than you can buy 
them in the United States.

Europeans are accustomed to 
this style of travel. There are 
over 15,000 camping grounds in 
Western Europe and Scandinavian 
countries listed In our free guide.

CAMPUS COMMON GROUND
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -

SUMMER OPPORTUNITY
(MALE STUDENTS OVER 18)

Students can earn In excess of $150.00 per week while working towards 
Scholarships, trips, Prizes and Awards.

This year Collier’s Vacation Earnings Program offers College Students 
more prizes and awards than ever before in the history of the Company!

—Nine days all expense paid  trip  to Jap an .

—Fifteen  $1,000.00 Cash Scholarships.

—T hree $500.00 Cash Scholarships.

—V aluable M erchandise A w ards.

Stucfents accepted for siunmer will have an opportunity to work in location of their choice.

Asheville, N. C. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Durham, N. C. 
Rocky Mount, N. C. 
Raleigh, N. C.

Fayetteville, N. C. 
Wilmington, N. C. 
Greensboro, N. C.

Elizabeth City, N. C. 
Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
Greenville, S. C.

Qualified previous Employees would have opportunity for Management.

All who would be interested fill in the , next few lines and mail promptly 
in order to receive first consideration.

MR. M A RSH A LL S. R O SEN FELD
DISTRICT MANAGER 

Suite 817 201 S. Tryon Building Charlotte, N. C.

Spartanburg, S. C. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Roanoke Rapids, N. i

Name

School Address_____________

Home Address_____________

Date available for interview. 
Date you could begiix _
Area you prefer to work in

Phone. 

Phone.


